
Notes

the size decreases even in the case of desolvation. To be 
able to predict more precisely when and how much Knudsen 
effect contributes to desolvation, the entire life of mono-dis
persed droplets should be monitored and this study is under
way in our laboratory.
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Monomolecular film of self-assemblies1 ~7 has been used 
as a model system to understand complex interfacial pheno-
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mena such as wetting, adhesion, friction, catalysis and elec- 
tron/energy transfer on biological membrane. The electron 
transfer kinetics at the redox-polymer/ s이ution interface 
have been already extensively studied in both theoretical 
and experimental approaches by Saveant, Anson, Murray, 
Albery and their coworkers.8~12 However, there are only a 
few reports1"11314 on the electron transfer in self-assembled 
electroactive monolayers. Recently, we reported electroche
mical measurements of electron transfer rates on the redox
active molecule-terminated film based on zirconium phos- 
phonate.15 This note reports indirect determination of kinetic 
parameters for the mediated electron transfer reaction bet
ween ferrocenecarboxamidoyl monolayer film and solution 
species. In order to get the kinetic information on monolayer- 
coated electrode system, it is essential to take into account 
simultaneously a few factors which can limit current. The 
rate constant for electron-cross exchange (kel), standard rate 
constant (k°) and symmetry factor (a) which were related 
to several limiting factors such as mass tran응fer, electron
exchange and charge transport were determined from obser
ved limiting currents (z；而)by digital simulation using three 
parameters-fit least squares.

Results and Discussion

The sequential adsorption procedure615 was used to pre
pare gold rotating disk electrode modified with electroactive 
ferrocenecarboxamidoyl monolayer. This modified Au elect
rode typically gives well-defined surface wave옹 (shown in 
Figure 1) in which peak current is linea기y proportional to 
scan rate (data not shown) and peak potential separation 
was smaller than 30 mV independent of scan rate between 
20 and 200 mV/s. The surface formal potential (ER) of ferro-

Figure 1. Cyclic voltammograms of ferrocene*modified Au elect
rode in 0.1 M NaClO4. Potential, V 处.SCE.
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Figure 2. (a) Current-potential curve at a bare Au rotating disk 
electrode in 1 mM Fe(CNV , 0.1 M NaC104. Current-potential 
curves of ferrocene-modified Au rotating disk electrode in 0.1 
M NaClO,: (b) in 1.0 mM Fe(CN)(i* ; (c) in 1.0 mM Fe(CNV . 
All scan rates and rotation rates were 2 mV /s and 1600 rpm.

cene is 0.50± 0.02 V vs. SCE. The charge passed in the ano
dic and cathodic waves indicates surface coverages of redox 
molecule in the range of (2-6) X10 111 mol/cm2. These voltam
metric behaviors were investigated more clearly by using 
Au rotating disk electrode (RDE) in 0.1 M NaC!O4 aqueous 
solution containing ferro/ferricyanide as redox couple. Fe- 
rro/ferricyanide was selected as an electrochemical probe 
because it is an electrochemically reversible, one-electron 
outer-sphere redox couple.

Figure 2 shows hydrodynamic current-potential curves ob
tained at bare gold and ferrocene-terminated Au RDE. As 
expected, the limiting current due to oxidation of Fe(CN)64 
is observed at bare Au RDE (shown in Figure 2a) and its 
half wave potential (£i/2) is almost same as reported (0.20 
V) of Fe(CNV . However, in Figure 2b, the oxidation of 
Fe(CN)" barely starts around 0.24 V on the A나 rotating 
disk electrode modified with ferrocene. This electrode shows 
kinetically limited quasi-reversible voltammogram, which de- 
mon아rates clearly that the ferricenium cation, electrochemi
cally generated on Au electrode, oxidizes Fe(CN)64 in solu
tion phase by mediation (eq. 1).

Ferricenium + Fe(CN)tt4 = Ferrocene + Fe(CNV (1) 

The large Ei/2 shift in i-E waves(Figure 2a and 2b) results 
from the existence of zirconium phosphonate film because 
the film blocks direct electron transfer between the electrode 
and solution redox couple. Therefore, the presence of elect
roactive film enhances the bloking capabilities of the layer 
for direct Fe(CN)64 oxidation, while simultaneously promo
ting the mediated oxidation of Fe(CN)64 through the ferro- 
cene-ferricenium redox state. Figure 2c was recorded in 1 
mM solution of Fe(CN)6:! on ferrocene-modified Au RDE. 
No faradaic current was observed except background char
ging current in the negative scan direction. This indicates 
that the reduction of ferricyanide by the immobilized ferro
cene is thermodynamically unfavorable.

Figure 3 shows basic electron-relay regarding mediated 
electron-cross exchange reaction at redox-monomer/ solution

/
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Figure 3. Mediated electron cross-exchange redox reaction of 
a solution redox species at ferrocenecarboxamidoyl monolayer- 
modified Au rotating disk electrode.

interface. The electrons are relayed to the electrode surface 
through the film. For this system, the overall electron trans
fer consists of electron cross-exchange reaction kinetics, cha
rge transport at the film/electrode interface, and mass trans
fer of solution redox molecule. Therefore, all of three proces
ses should be taken into consideration as current limiting 
factors to yield kinetic informations. This problem exactly 
belongs to “the case C" which has been theoretically eluci
dated in detail by Anson and Saveant and their coworkers.5 
The experimentally observed limiting current D should 
be analyzed by the interplay of the current-limiting factors 
in order to get the rate constant (%) for the electron-cross 
exchange reaction, symmetry factor (a) and standard rate 
constant (/) for the irreversible film/electrode reaction.

The &九、at a Au RDE modified with ferrocene molecular 
array is related to iK, by Eq. (2)si-

1/讯=1/凡 + + — 1)诚/" ii. (2)

where 4 is the Levich or solution mass transport limited 
current, iE is the film/electrode reaction current, iK is the 
film/solution electron cross exchange reaction current and 
Ke is the equilibrium constant for the cross-exchange redox 
reaction occuring at film/solution interface. The mediated 
oxidation of Fe(CN)64 is thermodynamically favored by app- 
roximat이y 300 mV so that the reverse reaction may be con
sidered to have a negligible effect. As a result, the equilib
rium constant (丿爲>1) is very large and allows Eq. (2) to 
be simplified Eq. (3),

1/讯=l/" +1/M+1%-诚/M h. (3)

Here iL is given by the Levich Eq. (4)

//.-0.617 nFADirW~\ ,/6C* (4)

where A is electrode area, D is diffusion coefficient, co is 
rotation rate, v is kinematic viscosity and C* is bulk concent
ration of solution species. For the irreversible film/electrode 
reaction,

Ie = nFAktC* (5)

where kf = k" exp[(l —(i}y\nF/RT~\ and iE is dependent of ove
rpotential (r\=E-E,>,). The relation between the kinetics limi
ted current iK and the rate constant kel is given by Eq. (6)
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Potential (V vs. SCE)

Figure 4. The simulated current-potential curves (represented 
in s°Hd lines) which gave the best fit to experimentally observed 
limiting currents (marked in cross points). Surface coverage (D 
value of ferroc이蛇 moiety of modified electrode used in voltam- 
metric experiment was 3.5X10"10 mol/cm2.

仙가 CT* (6)
where F* is the surface coverage of ferrocene and kt, is exp- 
ressed as a bimolecular rate constant. Plugging known values 
of Q(=7X10—6 cm2/s), C*(=1.0 mM), /(=0.07 cm2)t「( = 3 5 
X10-10 mol/cm?), and v( = 0.01 cm2/s) into the last 4 equa- 
tions leaves o미y three unknown values (知, k°, and a). Figure 
4 아心昨 the best current -potenti기 simulation curves obtai- 
ned from least squares fit to experimental data at rotation 
rates from 400 to 3600 rpm. The simulation curves fit the 
experimental current-potential points (represented by “ + ” 
in Figure 5) quite well in the high overpotential region. This 
simple simulation yields useful kinetic informations such as 
加=L5(± 0.2)X107 cm3 mol-1 伊= 3.5(±0.3) s-1 and
0.32(± 0.07). In the low overpotential region «0.4 V vs. 
SCE), the simulation curves show that a small current inde
pendent of rotation speed and overpotential flows. This de- 
viation seems to be due to a small amount of permeation 
of elution redox molecule through structural defect sites 
in electroactive monolayer. Another reason might be ascribed 
t0 small value of K纠 so that 1/Ke(i term in Eq. (2) is no 
longer approximately to zero. The value of ket obtained in 
this study is in quantitative agreement with theory8 in that 
the practical upper limit9 for reliable measurements of kt 
at RDE is about 5X108 cm3 mol 1 s \ The value of standard 
rate constant, k°, for the irreversible charge transfer reaction 
at film/이ectrode interface is independent of overpotential 
and is dependent of film 나lickness. The distance from the 
electrode surface to ferrocene layer was estimated to be 28.7 
(士 2.4) A by ellipsometry. The values of k° and film thickness 
obtained in 버is study is quite close to those reported by 
Chidsey et al.u They found the value of 制=1.8 s \ which 
was measured from monolayer of alkanethiol terminated with 
ferrocene in which film thickness is ca. 30 A. This fact seems 
t0 insinuate that electron tumbling through dielectric film 
would be involved in the transport of charge resulting from 
mediated-oxidation of solution redox molecule.

Experimental

Reagents end materials. Ferrocenecarboxylic acid, zi- 
rconyl chloride octahydrate, 1,4-dibromobutane, triethyl pho- 
sphite, diethyl phosphite, 4-iodoaniline, bromotrimethylsilane 
and oxalyl chloride were used as received from Aldrich Che- 
mical Co. KFe(CN)6 and K3Fe(CN)6 (Mallinckrodt), NaC104 
(Fisher) were used as received. CH3CN and CH2C12 were 
refluxed over PQ5 and distilled before use. The preparation 
of ferrocenecarboxamidoylE - Fe(C6H5)(C6H4-CO-NH-)] mo- 
noIayer on Au RDE was achieved by the sequential adsorp- 
tl0n 疽 MBPA, Zr(IV), and [4-(ferrocenecarboxamido)phenyl]- 
phosphomc acid(FcPP)16 as previously reported.615 Rotating 
disk electrode was home-fabricated from a 0.025 mm-thick 
Au foiI and teflon tubings (0.5” and 0.25" in outer diameter).

Instrumentation. Electrochemical measurements were 
carried °나 with rotating gold disk electrode, platinum flag 
counter electrode and a SCE in one-compartment specially 
designed cell which can remove the air bubbles formed du- 
ring the rotation. EG&G/PAR 273A potentiostat, RE 0151 
x・y recorder and Pine Instrument Rotator were used to re- 
cord voltammograms. Ellipsometric measurements were 
made o using a Gaertner model L2W26D ellipsometer with 
?328 A (He-Ne laser) analyzing light and a rotating analyzer. 
A simple Basic program for simulation was written to extract 
kinetic parameter values from experimentally observed limi
ting currents.
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The hydride generation (HG) technique has been used 
extensively as a means of efficient sample introduction to 
improve detection limit for hydride forming elements in in
ductively coupled plasma (ICP)-atomic emission spectrometry 
(AES). The method was first described by Thompson et 

who established the best compromise conditions for 
the generation of hydrides from hydrochloric acid and so
dium borohydride solutions. On the other hand, sodium hyd

roxide is always used to prevent decomposition of sodium 
borohydride solution.5

The solution of pH has a significant effect on the hydride 
generation process, and the optimum pH regions for all hyd
ride forming elements have been reported.1'4 However, 
those are almost exclusively experimental studies. A theore
tical prediction of the effect of pH on hydride generation 
has not yet been studied.6~7 In the present study, we used 
a continuous HG-ICP-AES system and studied the molarity 
relationship between reactants: acid, sodium borohydride and 
sodium hydroxide.

Experimental

Instrument. All measurements were carried out with 
a Labtam model 8440 ICP spectrometer in conjuction with 
a Labtam model 8440 continuous hydride generator.8 The 
experimental conditions used are summarized in Table 1. 
The peristaltic pumps used are the Minipuls 2 (Gilson) for 
the acidic sample solution and KSC 1303-P2 (Manhattan) 
for the basic reductant solution. The experimental errors 
for the measurement of the flow rates ranged 5-8%.

Reagent. All reagents were of analytical grade or higher 
purity, and the deionized water from Milli Q system (Milli
pore) was used: 1000 ppm of standard stock solutions of 
As(V), Bi(V), Ge(IV), Sb(V), Sn(IV) were obtained from Junsei 
Chemical Co. Ltd., and the diluted solution were prepared 
with a fixed acid solutions (0.05~4.0 M) immediat이y before 
use. Sodium borohydride solution was prepared by dissolving 
the powder (Aldrich) in deionized water containing 0.1% or 
2.5% NaOH. The solution was filtered to eliminate turbidity 
and it was stable for 1 day.

Results and Discussion

In order to investigate the relationship between the conce
ntrations of reactants, a series of analyte solutions containing 
different concentrations of HC1 (0.05—4.0 M) were prepared. 
The solutions were reacted with the three cases of reduction

Table 1. Specifications and operation conditions of ICP

RF generator 27.12 MHz
RF power 1.4 kW
Observation height 6 mm above RF coil
Spectrometer Czerny Turner type, Vacuum 

1800 grooves/mm
0.01 nm/mm (2nd order)

Slit width 0.02 mm
PMT voltage 1.0 kV
Gas flow rate Carrier 0.8 L/min

Coolant 13 L/min
Auxiliary 0.4 L/min

Wav이ength (nm) As 193.696
Bi 223.061
Ge 209.425
Sb 217.581
Sn 189.989


